The Joint Institute for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition (JIFSAN) is looking for students to help support the Institute’s IT needs including assisting in running and development of websites, such as jifsan.umd.edu and FoodRisk.org.

Applicants with knowledge in any of the following fields are encouraged to apply:

- Web Programming (PHP programmers highly welcome)
- IT support
- Hardware and software support
- Server support
- Graphic design for print and/or web

Part time student positions, up to 20 hours per week, available immediately. Flexible hours to accommodate your school schedule. Offices are located in suite 1122, Patapsco Building on Paint Branch Parkway, located one block from the College Park metro. UM Shuttle available between the campus and the College Park Metro station. Parking available.

Please email a cover letter and résumé to Kyle McKillop at kmckillo@umd.edu. Email subject line must reference JIFSAN IT Student Application.